Protection of murine foot tissue and transplantable tumor against Photofrin-II-mediated photodynamic sensitization with WR-2721.
Four thiol-containing compounds, WR-2721, WR-149024, WR-168643 and WR-361, were compared as photoprotectors of murine feet. The protector doses were the maximal tolerated intraperitoneal doses, administered 24 h after injection of Photofrin II and 15 min before illumination with 630-nm laser light. While all four compounds were effective, only WR-2721 demonstrated a statistically significant attenuation of phototoxicity. WR-2721 was found to protect SMT-F tumors in the same mouse strain, using tumor growth delay and short-term control as endpoints. A comparison of the dose modification factors for foot and tumor responses indicated no therapeutic advantage in using WR-2721 during photodynamic treatment of these two tissues.